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Tlic Penn’s Grove Record 
Entered at the Post Office at Penn’s O rove, 

fiuleiu county, N. J., as second class matter. 

Advertising Kates made known on appli- 
cation. Sample copies sent free 

Delnwnrc Klver Knllroiul. 
Trains Leave A.M. 1*. M. 

Penn’s (trove. 4.55 6.50 7.46 10.1!ft 12.00 3.05 5.05 
“■•••• 5.04 7.00 7.35 10.30 12.10 3.15 517 

5.15 7.14 8.02 10.42 12.21 3.27 5.20 
5.32 7.31 8.14 10.50 12.37 3.40 5.47 
5.54 7.47 8.25 11.15 12.55 4.01 6.02 
6.30 8.30 9.00 11.50 1.30 4.40 6.40 

'5. jVilrlektown, 
Bridgeport, 
1’aulsboro, 
Woodbury. 
Philadelphia. 

Philadelphia, 
Woodbury. 
Patilsboro. 
Bridgeport, Ped rick town. 
Penn’s Grove 

8.20 11.00 2.50 4.10 fi.ilft 
6.01 S.48 11..33 3.26 4.40 0.34 
6.25 0.02 11.47 3.45 4.50 6.50 
6.45 9.-1 12.04 4 03 5.<r2 7.07 
7.01 9.34 12.20 4.13 5.11 7.20 
7.11 9.45 12.30 4.25 5.20 7.30’ 
ON SUNDAY. 

Trains leave Penn’s Grove station 7.15 a. m., 
and 4.18p. m.; Philadelphia 8.15 a. ill.. 5.30 p. in. 

PoMt Office lloiirN. 
Penn’s Grove Post Office is open from 6.15 a. 

m. to8.00 p. in. Mail closes for all points except 
between Woodbury and Penn’s Grove at 0-35 a. 
in., for all poimts at 1150 a. hi., and 4.30 p. in. 
Mails arrive at 7.15, 9.50 a. in. 4.30.7.30 p. in 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 25, 1901. 

LIST OF SALKS. 
Jan. 26--Masters sale of Joslali M. Brick's 

Jan. 26—Jacob 1 lees’s farm. 
2-J. Pedrick Sparks, agent Tor heirs of 

pWL. John A.Featlierer, dec., house and lot. 
Fell. 7— Elias Dolbow, U. P. Neck. 
Feh. 18—Geo. H. Locusou, Deep Water Point. 
Feb. 28—Win. G. Summer!II. f. P. Neck. 
March 2—Commissioners sale of S. S. Thomp- 

son—Pierpont farm. 

steamer Reybold made her last 

# 
trf jst Saturday. 

1 feet potatoes dropped last week to $1 
a ftjrrel and are moving very slow now at 
that, 

John W. Burk h?s bought a lot of Sam- 
uel «nd David <,i. Simpkins on Mill 

■Street. 

An examination for teachers certificates 
will be held next Friday and Saturday in 

§Salem. 
I)r. John M. Summerill will build a 

Ihouse at the Cove in the spring and re- 

1,tire from the farm. 

Try a bottle of Johnson’s Tooth Pow- 
der at 15c. 

£ Seventeen women are now employed 
in the Shirt factory. The first shipment 

I was made on Thursday. 
William G. Summerill will retire from 

the farm in the spring and move into 
Penn’s Grove, in one of the Sheble houses 

Jacob F. Shoemaker is soliciting sub- 
scribers for William J. Bryan’s paper, 
the Commoner, the first issue of which 

appears this week. 

Samuel T. Hillman has improved his 
residence by building a stone front, curb- 

ing and filling in and making a foot path, 
on Delaware Avenue. 

The names of the stations have been 
erected along the Delaware River Rail- 

road, which is another improvement 
made by the West Jersey Railroad man- 

Poultry bought at Penn’s Grove on 

Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays, un- 
til noon. Highest cash prices paid for 

'fancy stock. Lawrence & Stiles. 

Everybody was surprised this Friday 
morning to find a northeast, snow storm, 
with the temperature about 35°. About 
five inches of snow had fallen during the 
night. It turned to rain at noon. 

William D. Burden has sold his 16 acre 

farm on the east edge of the Borough to 

Horace G. Borden. William D. Burden 
has bought a house at the corner of 
Franklin and Pitman Street of Lydia 
Guest. 

Daniel P. Leonard who has held a po- 
sition for over a year in the office of the 
Prudential Insurance Company, and has 

been.living in Trenton and Camden mov- 

ed his family back to Penn’s Grove last] 
week. He is now in the South as agent 
for a fish firm. 

Every public sale in U. P. Neck and I 
Oldmans Township should be advertised 
in the Record because it reaches the peo- 
ple to whom you expect to sell. tf 

Rev. Dr. B. C. Lippineott will preach 
next Sabbath morning a sermon on Sanc- 

tification, by request. 1st Its Nature; 
2nd Mode; 3rd Characteristics; 4th The 

hjjPfftance of Sanctification of life. Even- 

ing Subject, Jonah paid his fare. Good 

Singing and Revival Meeting w ill follow. 

John Hare, Jr. the bank cashier was 

taken sick with the grippe and ulcerated 
sore throat last Sunday and has been un- 

able to attend to business, so that Presi- 
dent J. I). Whitaker, with David D. 

Leap’s assistance has been doing the bus- 
iness. The grippe has caused so much 
sickness in Wilmington that no one could 
be secured from there to assist. Mr. 
Hare reported for duty on Thursday. 

Doctor William Ziesel, Dentist of 1639 
North Franklin Street, Philadelphia, will 
lx* at his Penn’s Grove office, Delaware 
Avenue and Pitman Streets, every Thurs- 
day. Crown and bridge work, filling, 
extracting and artificial dentures. Ap- 
pointments by mail or otherwise. 

Several citizens and visitors from a dis- 
tance viewed the new banking building 
on Tuesday. The officers entertained a 

few from out of town with a roast turkey 
dinner at Hotel de French, among the 
number being Cashier Henry M. Rtunsey, 
and editor Win. If. Chew, of Salem; Ed- 
ward Norris, of the Fourth St. Bank, 
Philadelphia, architect Robeson L. Perot, 
of Philadelphia, and contractor James M. 

Smyth, of Wilmington. President J. I). 
Whitaker graced the head of the table. 

Johnson’s'Syrup White Pine Compound 
cures coughs and colds. * 

The Record has now in course of pre- 
paration, and will present in next week’s 
issue, an Industrial Edition of “Penn’s 
Grove-Uf-To-Date,” the object of which 
will be to show to our readers both at 

home and abroad, our steady and unin- 

terrupted growth and development, re- 

sources and advantage.’, inducements of- 
fered manufacturers, etc. 

Penn’s Grove—it’s government, church- 
es, schools, lodges, banking, institutions, 
shipping, etc.,—all will be treated upon. 
We will also endeavor to present a series 
of biographical sketches of our nW>st ener- 

getic and progressive business men and 
regresentative citizens—by what methods 
they have met success, and what they are 

doing for themselves and their town in 

making this the natural trading and ship- 
ping point for this end of the County. 

In addition to the regular circulation of 
the Record, many extra copies will be 

printed and circulated not only in the 
town but surrounding country. 

Mr. W. Morris Ellis, who will have 

charge of this work, will call on some of 
our people in quest of data, etc., and any 
information furnished him will lx* greatly 
appreciated. 

As there will doubtless be a great de- 
mand for extra copies, orders for same 
should be left with M* Ellis, or at this 
office early, so that « sufficient number 
may be printed for all demands. 

PerMtnaifi. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Polbow, were over- 

Sunday visitors at Bridgeport. 
Mrs. Lydia (inest is spending a few 

days with her grand children in Camden. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clement B. Banning have 

been spending the week in Cape .May 
City. 

Mrs. Sal lie A. Curtis, of Camden, is 

Spending a week with Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
S. Yotirison. 

John S. Polbow, who has been work- 

ing in Wilmington, has been spending a 

few days in Venn’s Grove. 

Mrs. George Taylor, <>f Philadelphia, 
is spending the week with her aunts, the 
Misses Maria and Emma Pedrick. 

Misses Hannah and Sarah Summerill 
spent Saturday and Sunday with their 

grandmother, Mrs. Mary A. Austin in 
Woodstown. 

Birthday Surprise. 
Mrs. Andrew Yourison was given a 

surprise Tuesday evening by a number of 

relatives and friends, who made her birth- 
day an occasion for a happy social gather- 
ing. 

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. An- 
drew Yourison, Mr. and Mrs. Garret 

Whitsell, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pay. Mr. 

and Mrs. David Wright, Mr. and Mrs. 

Joseph L. Wright, Mr. and Mrs. William 

Hoffman. Mrs. Isaac Homan. Mrs. Eliz- 
abeth Hancock. Mrs. James. S. Yourison, 
Mrs. James P. Yourison, Mrs. William 

Satchel, Mrs. William Jess; Misses Radie 

Hancock, Lizzie Wright, Ada Pay, Lizzie 
Whitsell, Martha, Tillie, Verna, Lizzie 
and Sarah Jess, Mary Hoffman, Lizzie 
and Emma Yourison, Lillie Whitsell; 
Messrs. Charles Wood, W. A. Robinson, 
J. Howard Wright, Homer Wright, Her- 
bert G. Zane, Herman Pay, Gilbert Wbit- 

sell, George Homan, Irvin and Edward 

Wright, John Laskey, Robert Philips, 
George Jess, William Hewitt. 

If troubled with a weak digestion, belch- 
ing, sour stomach, or it you feel dull after 
eating, try Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. Price 25 cents. Samples free 
at H. S. French’s 

Birthday Surprise. 
On last Saturday evening a goodly 

party assembled at Mrs. Jonathan Denny’s 
to celebrate her birthday. It was a com- 

plete surprise but none the less enjoyable 
because of that fact. Music rendered by 
the “Hawk-Eye Mandolin Club” gave 
much pleasure and games and other 
amusements made up a pleasant evening. 
At 10 o’clock a bounteous luncheon was 

served and when all were seated Mayor 
Torton in behalf of the guests assembled 

presented Mrs. Denny with a beautiful, 
carving set. His speech was neatly de- 
livered and Mrs. Denny expressed her 
thanks for the kind thought of all. The 

guests departed at a late hour wishing 
their hostess many returns of the day. 

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Jon- 
athan Denny, Mayor and Mrs. James D. 

Torton, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ford Thompson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E. Dolbow, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph K. Munyan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Theodore Elsli, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Wood, Mrs. Charles Mattson, Mrs. Win. 
V. Dolbow, Mrs. Wilfred Dougherty, 
Mrs. Edward Danser; Misses Lou D. 

Thompson, J. Etta Denny, Louisa ^Dol- 
bow, Emma Dolbow, Ada Dolbow, Hilda 

Danser; Messrs. Charles banning, W. 
Bert Dougherty, Charles Hillman, Harold 
and Arthur Munyan, Joseph Mattson, 
Kay Elsli, Milton Dolbow. 

A Drop MjhIoij. 
It is a mystery why womeu endure Back- 

ache, Headache, Nervousness, Sleeplessness, 
Melancholy, Fainting and Dizzy Spells when 
thousands have proved that Electric Bit- 
ters will quickly cure such troubles. “I suf- 
fered for years witli kidney trouble,” writes 
Mrs. Phoebe Cherley, ot Peterson, la., “and 
a lame back pained me so I could not dress 
myself, but Electric Bitters wholly cured 
me, and, altlio 73 years old, I now am able 
to all my housework.” It overcomes Con- 
stipation, improves Appetite, gives perfect 
health. Ouly 50c at Johnson’s Drug Store. 

'Harris Property Sale. 

The Commissioners’ sale of the real es- 

tate of the late Josiali Harris in Penn’s 
Grove last Saturday created much interest 
and while it brought a fair price consider- 

ing the financial conditions and laws, yet 
the corner lot on Main street did not come 

up to expectations, nor former offers. 
The farm of 79.50 acres in Oldman’s 

Township was sold to Win. .J Gaventa for 
$19 per acre, totals 1510. 

The 8.11 acres on the south side of the 
road adjoining the above was sold to 
Clark C. Turner for $305. 

The pointed lot, ill feet on Main street, 
south of the Railroad, was sold to Janies 
Sharp for $20.50. 

The lot on the north side of the Kail' 
road, 66 feet front, and 118 feet back was 

sold to Edw. S. Harris, an heir, for $-1 a 

foot, $204. 
The next lot 50 feet, Mrs. George 

C. Sparks, an heir, bought for $4.25 a foot, 
$212.50. 

The next lot, 50 feet, next to James 
J. Harris’s, E. S. Harris bought at $4, 
$200. 

The lot on Franklin street 39 feet, be- 
tween James Harris’s and Mrs. Annie 
Stanton’s was sold to Frank Dole, for $8 
a foot, $312. 

The corner lot on Main and Franklin 
street, 62 feet on Main street was bought 
by Mrs. George C. Sparks, for $11.25 a 

foot, $707.50. 
The next lot with old house w as sold 

to Fletcher W. Layton, for $11.50 a foot, 
$697.50. 

The 1 acre of meadow on the south 
side of Main street, with a street front of 
179 feet was sold to Win. P. Denny for 
$2 a foot, $358. Total of all t he property 
$4581.75. 

New York lloree Mru> re Prices. 
We will receive orders for New York Horse 

M,i mire for uellvery on West Jersey and Sea- 
shore ami Delaware Hiver Railroads at the fol 
lowing prices. New Short Manure $2.20 per ton 
Old Manure $2 20 per ton, payable by note in 
~..nk October 1st, 1001. At all points south of 
Franklmvill, Monroeville and Point Airy (10) 
ten cents per ton additional will be charged. 20 
cents per tou off above prices for cash. All ma- 
nure must be settled for within (30) thirty days 
after shipment either by cash or note. Agents 
have no authority to sell on any other terms. 
Orders received by C.T. Molouy, sales ageut, 
Woodbury, N. J.; Win. «i. Brooks, Deeifield, N. 
J.; B. A. Headley, Swedesboro, N. J.; for Swe 
desboro and Salem branch orCJeo. M. Wells, our 
general collecting agent who will be at the Mu- 
loriy bulldiug. Woodbury. N. J., every Friday until 1.30 p. m. 

NKVV YORK HORSK MANURIi TRANSPOR- 
TATION COMPANY. 

to them 
is my Mpeuia! 
llU-llltSS. 

JAS- S WHEELER 
Optician Safem, N. J 

Seeing Sigl • *s In Cuba. 

John II. Layton 
here, having lived 
Grove, is now in Cu 

lowing letter to hi; 

Munyan, who has k 

publish it. 
Daiquiri, IS 

Mili 

ho is well known 
veral years in Penn's 
a. He wrote the fol- 
friend Joseph K. 

idly permitted us t<> 

Fribnd Joe:— I lei 
een her 20th for th 

agreement to repair 
Spanish-American 1 

wages >•"> ]»er day, to 

half months, wages 
sailing until return 
had a good passagt 
Nassau, one of the 
they were discharg 
ashore and had a g< 
four hours. 

We arrived in Santiago on the 
I had a great time tljiere for three 

everything was so strange to our 

We went up on SanjJuan Hill. One of 
our party has a camera, had our pictures 

iiutiago de Cuba, 
ary Station, No. 2, 

January <», 1001. 
New York on lie- 

's place, under ait 

m iron bridge for the 
on Company; rate of 
remain two and a 

■» begin from date of 
o New York. We 

down, stopped at 

ahamas ami while 

time for 

27th. 

til kiii uimt 

Shafter and Toral 

treaty. We hunted 
jungle for curios, bu 
cessful, as the groun 
eel over. Our party 
bullets, but. I found' 

signed their peace 
all around in the 
were not very suc- 

l had lK*en well hunt- 
found three mauser 

none. We had a 

small Cuban boy wfth us. lie found an 

unexploded cartridge. I paid him ten 

cents for it. We then walked across the 
hill to El Caney, about three miles dis- 
tant and then back into Santiago. It was 

very warm July weather. We had sever- 

al bottles of Milwaukee beer on our re- 

turn. On Saturday morning the steamer 

Colon brought us out of the harbor past 
Moro Castle, one of the most picturesque 
sights 1 ever saw, The Merrimac, the 
boat that Hobson sank, is 100 fathoms in- 
side of the entrance. You can just see one 

of her masts. 
This is one of the hottest places I was 

ever in. There is a range of Mountains 
just back of us and jliis side of them is 

plenty of orange, lit u* and cocoanut trees. 
Last Sunday we all went lime gathering. 
We were not gone over an hour and got 
over one bushel. This afternoon, when 
the sun gets low we are going after cocoa- 

nuts, of which then is an abundance. 1 
am going to bring you some of the shells 
that we find down here on this l>eacl>. 

They are liner even than those that come 

from tin* Bahamas. Give my regards to 

Jimmie Gallager and all the boys. If 

nothing happens I will spend one week 
in Penn’s Grove on rny return. If you 
want me to get you one of the Panama 
hats, send me your si/e and I w ill, bring 
it with me. Please send me some news- 

papers. Tell W. A. Summerill to mail 
the Penn’s Grove Eecoud. 

Court Sentences. 

Judge Sinnicksoii last Friday imposed 
the following sentences: Walter Driver, 
colored, breaking and entering, seven 

years; stealing '\^g"u ,of James 11. Green, 
seven months; sfl^yf ng wagon of John K. 

Hawn, three years, all in the State prison; 
Ira Manning, stealing chickens, four 
months in county j; iljj; Charles Kandall, 
stealing chickins, si ^months in county 
jail; Isaac Boyer, a-anil and battery with 
intent to kill his wife, live years in the 
State prison. 

A struck jury is to t>e drawn on Jan. 
28th to try the app al of the government 
in the matter of tin condemnation of Dr. 
10. S. Sharp’s land at Fort Mott. The 

Jury w ill go dow n and view the land the 
next day, and on Wednesday, the 110, 
the cas<‘ w ill come tip to the F. S. Court 
at Trenton. 

lln- Mother** favorite. 

Chamberlain’s Cough Itemedy is the 
mother's favorite. It is pleasant and safe for 
Children to take and always cures. It is in- 
tended especially^ coughs, colds, croup 
ami whooping <■<»» aud is the best med- 
icine mad seases. There is not 
the lest tfb. ring it to children for 
it contains '.mother injurious drug 
and may he given »u confidently to a bain* 
as to an adult. For side by If. 8. French. 

Teacher's bocal Institute. 

Tin: lir.-t session in the new century, of 
the Teachers Association of Salem County 
was held at Woud&town last Saturday. 
Fifty-two of the 135* teachers were pres- 
ent with many of their friends. 

An elaborate program was prepared by 
our genial County Supt.. J. Harry Smith. 
Miss Tillie A. Williams, of the State Nor- 
mal School gave a very pleasing and in- 
structive address on the "Nervousness in 
Children,"at the morning session. One 
of her most forcible points w as that a 

child’s home life should be made a study 
by both parent and teacher, and ofttimes 
a child was slow in his studies from de- 
fective eyes which should be carefully 
w atched aud takemeare of. The teach- 
ers w ho did not hear her remarks cannot 
imagine the rare treat they missed. Miss 
Williams is a very entertaining speaker. 
She consumed most of the morning ses- 

Iii the afternoon li. Harlow Dampen, 
M. A. of Phila., entertained the Associa- 
tion with one of the most beautiful de- 

scriptions of the “Native Paces of Amer- 
ica.” His remark# were graphic and ex- 

plicit. 1 le also related in a pleasing man- 

ner, his experience with “Chippewa In- 
dians” and entertainingly described their 
customs. He said: he had spent consider- 
able time at “The bowstring,” which is 
their settlement in Minneapolis, gather- 
ing pupils for the Carlisle School, in Penn- 

sylvania. He dismissed their methods 
of canoeing and rice gathering, said they 
are an honest people; they only rob their 

enemies, as does oir own nation—never 
thieving from their own people. Being 
200 miles from civilization, lie felt per- 
fectly safe with Ind ans, but found he had 
to lie ware of whites 

Prof. Isaac Ki* oilier, principal of 
Penn’s Grove High School, very ably, for 
the time allotted hi n, handled the sub- 

ject of “Discipline. He claimed disci- 

pline meant charac er building and not 

the old crude idea hat a child shofild not 
be allowed to scare* !y breat he or whisper, 
and if he did the oily medicine was an 

old hickory. Itaraimii. 

A I'romineul t'liimtio Wimiiiui N|»«*Hkw. 
Prof. Koxa Tyle< of Chicago, Vice Pres- 

ident Illinois Wound’s Alliance, in speaking 

1 found it W5(W pleasant 
••d me at c^nee. I am 

red, saved a doctor’s bill, 

A 
/ 

Delaware Doings 
After a week of balloting the Delaware 

Legislature lias failed to elect a I'. H. Sen 
ator. The regulars under the leadership 
of Col. Henry A. Dupont still refuse a 

Senatorship in partnership with Addicks. 
Addicks has 10 followers, Dupont 12, 
Kenny, Democrat, 22. 

The Addick’s leaders intimate that 
their chief might be elected by Demo- 
cratic Votes. There are people in Dela- 
ware who threaten violence to the Demo- 
crats who vote for him. No good reason 
could lie given fordoing so but bribery. 
A]Kent county paper intimates that a 

! mob is ready to handle the first Demo- 
I crat who turns traitor. Its editorial says: 
“We say that any Democrat in our Legis- 
lature who votes for a republican Senator 
had better, in our judgement, have the 
bride made payable to bis wife. It is pie 
to pone that he will never collect it him- 
self. It is felt on all sides that only the 
blood of a Democratic traitor can wash 
out his crime.” 

The temperance people in Delaware are 

working for a local option law for one of 
the counties. I'nder the new Constitu- 
tion whenever a majority of the Repre- 
sentatives from one of the four districts of 
the State favor local option the Legisla- 
ture must pass a bill providing for a bal- 
lot on the question in that county. A 
majority of the Senators from Sussex 
county have signed a petition in favor of 
local option. Some of the Prohibitionists 
desire to secure a measure for New Castle 
county and may be able to get the neces- 

sary signatures from the rural portion of 
the county. 

I'erirfcktown Pencil logs. 
Mrs. Emma Canard is spendiug some 

time with relatives at Millville and West- 
| ville. 

Mrs. John Burk has received from the 
Akron Creal Co. a very nice tea set of lil'ty- 
six pieces as an advertisement of Mother’s 
Oats. 

A number of young folks spent .Saturday 
j evening with Mrs. Edna Bark and entered 
into the mysteries of candy making. 

During the high wind last Saturday the 
dam of Levi Justice ice pond broke, letting 
the water oft' and washing away Lift, of his 
bank, lie expected to gather iee from it. 

! The Sr. O. U. A. M. have postponed 
their 10th anniversary lYom Jan. 28 to Sat- 
urday evening Feb. 2. 

Harry Justice will enter the employ of 
the West Jersey Expres Co. in the spring. 

, Township Committeeman Frank J. Ha- 
ven t a has received a boat load of oyster 
shells with which he is repairing the high- 

Miss Sara Davis is suffering with a cancer 
in her breast. She is being treated by Dr. 
Patterson of 1'hila., and attended by Dr. H. 
T. Johnson of this place. 

James Sweeten, Jr., purchased, of Clark 
Pettit, a fine young Bellman colt hist Tues- 
day 

Robt. C. Tull h:is bought Thos. Roberts 
out at National Park. 

Harry Wisher will move into hold. C'. 
Tull’s double house on Railroad Avenue in 
the spring. 

Mr. and Mrs Joseph Hampton, of Acton 
Station, were the guests of Kev. John S. 
Hampton last Thursday 

Henry C. Barber, of Phila., visited his 
brothes Samuel recently. 

Walter Layton, of Camden, visited his 
mother Mrs. Maria Layton last Saturday. 

T. Bratlev Williamson, of Cramer Hill, 
was a visitor at the home of Henry Holton 
on Sunday. 

Mrs. Claieuce Hampton has been quite 
ill. 

Miss Edith Wood, of Camden, was enter- 
tained by Miss Stella Pedriek last Sunday. 

Miss Emma Fergusou is being treated 
for another cancer by Dr. Patterson, of 
Phila. 

Miss Julia Learning has returned to 

Philadelphia. 
Miss Edna Casey met with an accident 

last Tuesday. While getting corn cobs her 
shawl catching in the wheel and pulling 
her hand in the corn shelter severely cut- 

ting three lingers 
Misses Hertrnde Keyuier, Julia Tighe 

ami Edna Casey will he examiued for 
teachers certificate at Salem next week. 

Misses E<lna and Florence Car.ey spent 
Wednesday at Nortonville with their uncle 
John Myers. 

Frank Houghten has been coulined to his 
loom with the grippe. 

Mrs. hold. Swain, of Camden, is with 
Mrs. John Fawcett fora few days. 

The Misses Dawson, of Centre Squaie, 
visited Mrs. Frank Norton during the 

While in Phila. last week Joseph Straugh- 
en was struck by a trolley ear, but was 

caught by the fender thus escaping serious 
injury. Recently a representative of the 
Traction Company interviewed Mr. 
Mruughen in order to settle for damage, 
but he was not satisfied and will sue the 
Company. 

Mis. J as. Justice sjamt part ol the week 
in Philadelphia. 

iVniiKvilh* PotntK. 

Mis. Emma Little ami Mr. Walter Davis 
ol l’hiln., spent a lew days of this week 
with their parents Mr. and Mrs. Win. A. 

Mrs Harriet Martz, of Phila., and Mrs. 
Mamu Casperson and son Way ne, of Salem, 
spent from Saturday until Tuesday with 

Mr* and Mrs. Jermiah Davis. 
Mrs. Lewis Bassett is spending a few days 

in Pbila. 
Lowers White, of Pliila spent Suuday 

at his home. 
Miss Sara Summerili, of l’enn's Grove, 

spent last Tuesday with Miss Mattie Jenk- 
ins in Salem. 

The illustrated sermons will continue two 

weeks longer in the M. E. Church. The 
meetings have been very good and several 
have professed conversion, 10 last week. 

Miss May E. Jenkins who lias been spend- 
ing two weeks in Salem with her sister, 
Mrs Howard E Barnes, has returned 

Mrs. Eliza Carpenter, of Ocean City, is 
spending sometime with her brother, Chas. 
Brown. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barnes, son Earl 
and Miss Mattie Jenkins, of Salem, spent 
Sunday with their parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron Jeukius- 

A few of our young people attended the 
dancing class in Salem on Friday night. 

Charles Casperson, J r., is spending a few 
days in Salem. 

Leslie Sutton is now acting as messenger 
boy iu Salem. 

Frank Armstrong, of Pbila., spent Sun- 
day with his cousin George Armstiong. 

Harry Wtiteeall baa returned borne aud 
again resumed his work in Moore’s Store. 

The pupils of Peunsville Public School 
expect to hold au entertainment in the near 

Miss Amy Jenkins sj»ent Saturday with 
Miss Lida Mitchell at Finns P<>- I. 

Auburn Account*. 

Workmen commenced on the new iron 

bridge over Oldiuaus Creek last week and 
travel was cut ofl*on Tuesday. Two men 

got hurt on Tuesday, one so badly that he 
had to l*e taken to a doctor They want to 

get it ready lor use this Saturday. 

II lie 

The fame of Buck leu's Arnica Salve, as 

the best in the world, extends round the 
eaith. It's 1 lie one perfect healer of Cuts, 
Corns, Burns, Bruises, Sores, Scalds, B.ils, 
Fleers, Felons, Aches l’aius anil all Skin 
Ft options Only infallible Pile cure. 'Joe a 

box ta Johusou’s Drug Store. 

Tiic Daily and Sunday 
Phila. Record 

WILL BE SERVED IN 

Penn’s Grove, N. J., 
HEREAFTER BY 

Harry Smalley. 

The Diiily and Sunday 
INQUIRER 
WILL HE SERVED IN 

Penn’s Grove, X. .1., 
HEREAFTER BY 

Harry Smalley. 

WANTED-ACTIVE MAN OF GOOD CllAH 
acter to deliver and collect in New Jersey for 
old established manufacturing wholesale house. 
#‘H'0 a year, sure pay. Honesty more than ex- 

perience required. Our reference, any hank in 
any city. Kuc'oseseir addressed stamped *n 

veloue. Manufaeturers, Third Floor 331 Dear- 
horn St., Chicago 

Pigs For Sale. 
I1ABHY Hl’MMEKII.I.. 

Terms Cash- 
nu and after January 11. 1001. we shall tlo 

,ash business only. All persons purchasing 
anything from our Meat Market or Wagons 

■ ----- — .1 a bo cash on and after above must expect to pay 

<iur will is good, our cause is just: 
We'll use you well, but cannot trust. 

1 II It. <:. v. DO I.HOW & SON, Butchers. 

Camden Safe Deposit and Trust Company. 
224 Federal St., Camden, N. J. 

President. Vice President 
W illiam C. Dayton. Alex Wood. 

Treasurer. Trust Officer, 
(ieorge W. Wakefield, Benjamin ( Peeve. 

Solicitor. 
Samuel II. drey. 

Capital, ----- $100,000 
Surplus and Undivided Profits, 300,230 

Interest allowed on Time Deposits. 
\ets as Executor, Administrator. Trustee or 

Master's Sale 
—OF— 

REAL ESTATE ! 
IN » IIANCEKY OP SEW JERSEY. 

Bet ween 
lid ward G. Brick. 

Complainant. 

Anna G.Vedrick, et als.. 
Defendants. 

Bv virtue of a decree for sale in the above 
stated cause to me directed and delivered. I 
Morris II. Stratton,special master In Chancery 
nt New .Jersey, will expose to sale at public 
vendue on 

.4ATI’ltlJAY, .IANVARY 26th, lfiOl, 
between the hours of twelve and live o clock in 

the afternoon of said day. to-wit. at o’clock 1*. 
M in front of the Court House in the City ol 
Salem. County, Now Jersey, all the following 
described valuable farms and tracts of land in 
the Township of Upper Penn's Neck and Old- 
mans in the said County of Salem, described as 

''Parcel No. 1. In the- Township of Upper 
Neck, beginning at the intersection of 

the roans leading from Penn’s Grove M ....„. -r»ve to Hharp- 
111w n and from Pedricktown to l'eunsville and 
running thence up said Penn’s Grove road lo- 
waril Penn's Grove six chains eighty-eight 
links to a corner of Sarah K. SummeriU’s land 
tin.nee by sundry courses and distances more 

particularly set forth and described in said de- 
cree along lands ofSummerill. Layton, Barber. 
Thompson. Locke. Loup and others to the Bk- 
oiNMNii. Containing one humlred fifty-seven 
ami forty-eight hundredths acres be the same 

more or less, 1 ring the Homestead Karin where- 
of .losiah iM. Brick died seized. This farm Is 
admirably located within a short distance or 
Penn's Grove and is in fine condition w itli com- 

fortable dwelling and ample outbuildings all in 
good repair. ..... 

Parcel No. 2. Is that farm hi the township 
of Oldmans, formerly known as the Heritage 
Kat m, King on the road from Courses Landing 
to Auburn, adjoining lands formerly Anthony 
Atwood’s, now or formerly Joseph Dolbow's. 
now or formerly, Solomon Avis' and land of 
Charles CostilL containing two hundred and 
thirteen acres be the same more or less, and is 
the same property conveyed to .losiah M. Brick 
bv Benjamin B. West colt. Sherilf of the County 
of Salem bv deed dated March ISW8, recorded 
in Salem County Clerk's Office in Book 84 or 
deeds, page 413. ..... 

This farm is well situated, lias ample build- 
ings and is In good condition.. 

Parcel No. Is a tract or Woodland mi the 
Township ol Upper Penn's Neck, beginning 
(as recited in the deed therefor herciuaftcr 
mentioned) at a stake standing in the line be- 
tween property occupied by William Bain and 
land ol Lemuel Peterson sold to Richard Lay- 
ton, said .stake standing eight chains eighty- 
two links from the beginning corner ol the Bo- 
oua tract or eleven chains seventy-two links 
from a stone set in the side of the road leading 
from the Sharptown and Penn’s Grove road to 
the Penn’s Grove and Auburn road and runs 

thence the several courses and distances set 
forth In saiil deed along land now or formerly 
Dolbow’s and Layton's to the Bkoinnino. Con- 
taining Twelve acres and nine hundredths 
more or less, being the premises conveyed to 
•I..siali M. Brick by William Summerill and 
others, commissioners, »Ne., by deed dated 
March 1, 1884 recorded in Salem County Clerk's 
Office in Book 01 of deeds, page together 
with a right of way described in said deed, over 

a certain still* of land on the North Hast side 
of a parcel sold by said commissioners to Rich- 
ard Layton, continuing at the above mentioned 
stone iii the road and to run parallel with the 
line first ibove described and to he fifteen feet 
in width along Hie North East side ol said lot 
sold fo Lavton, for the use of the grantee of 
the above ’described parcel his heirs and as- 

signs, upon conditions in said deed set forth. 
Always excepting from the said parcel No. 

a tract of about one acre and seven hundredths 
sold bv .losiah M. Brick to Joseph Savres by- 
deed recorded in Salem County Clerk’s Ollice 
in Book No. 7'i of deeds, page 

Parcel No. 4. Comprises the following des- 
cribed two tracts of meadow in Upper Penn's 
Neck Township, Salem County. New Jersey. 

No 1. Beginning at a post set in the line of 
Isaac Harbert's and Robert l». Johnson's mead- 
ow at the side of Goose Creek, by the meadow 
of said Harbcrt. Johnson and tiiat id D. lilsner 
and also of Goose Creek, containing five acres 

and a quarter, more or less. 
No. 2. A lot of meadow beginning at the 

corner of Robert G. Johnson’s meadow at the 
mouth of a line ditch between said lot and 
Johnson's meadow, and runs along the middle 
of said ditch North tffty-tw o and a half de- 
grees East tour chains ami twenty links to a 

corner of No. 1; thence joining on the same 
South thirty-seven and a half degrees East six 
chains and sixty-five links to the side of Goose 
Creek thence down the said Creek the several 
courses thereof to Henby’s Creek; thence the 
several courses thereof to the place of Bkmin- 
ning. Containing five acres and a quarter 
more or less. 

The above two parcels of meadow being the 
same conveyed to Josiah M. Brick by Moses 
Wright, by deed dated February 14. 1807, re 

ded in Salem County Clerk's Office in Book 
No. 80 of deeds, page 370 but always excepting 
therefrom a parcel of about 3 10-1U0 acres con- 

veyed by said Josiah M. llriek to the United 
States oi America by deed dated Sept. 13, 1*7‘>. 
recorded in Salem County Clerk’s Office in 
Book No. 48 of deeds, page 301. 

MORRIS II STRATTON’. 
Special Master in Chancery of New Jersey. 

E. 8.Fogg, Solicitor. 
Dated Dec. 3b. 1‘JUO. 12-28-ot. 

Notice to Fishermen. 
I will .Hell a first-class gill net and tttreud. lines 

am' leads at a cash pilce that will be l<» the lu- 
te, e.st o( the fishermen. 1 also have 3tX) fathoms 
of good old net for sale. 

1 4-tff. KOWAltD 8. HAKRIH. 

Sturgeon Boats For Sale. 
Four good sturgeon noats fur sale cheap by 

JOHN 8. C'ULIN, 
12 28 2m. .Vnn’s (Hove, N. .J. 

Use Clark's Cove Fertilizer. 
It Is from $1 to $2 a tun less than last year. It 

gives the best satisfaction for early white pota- 
toes, sweet potatoes and ail crops, with or with- 
out manure. U. <1. a HOKN, 
125 .So. Broad 8t., 28-3IH Fcuu’s Urovts N. J. 

For Sale or Kent. 
A small farm of about 20 acres, near l’cd- 

ricktown, N. J. Easy terms. Apply to 
J AS. SWEETEN. 

I)ec. 8, 1900. Agent for Mrs. Hayes. 

Building Lots For Sale 
On De'aware Avenue and J*euu Streets. I 
these lots ate higl. and water good. Can be had 
at reasonable prices. For particulars app>y to 

7 7 11. ASA (i. 1 UKM'.K. 

Baggy For Salt). 
An elegtni buggy, nearly n w Just out of 

the shop Inquire 

DESIGNS 4 
TRADEMARKS 4 

AND COPYRIGHTS 
OBTAINED 

► ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY 
Notice in ** Inventive Age 
Book “How to obtain Patent*” 

PATENTS (JD AINtU 4 

FREE! 
Charge$ moderate. No fee till patent is secured. 

Letters strictly confidential. *aJ T Letters strictly confidential. Address, j 
t E. G SIGGERS. Patent Lawyer. Washington. 0^. C. 

I Teachers Examinations' 
* Notice Is hereby «iven that there will be a 

meetInu of the County Hoard or Kxaminers ol 
Salem County, for the examination of candi- 
dates tor teachei'* certificates, at Salem High 
School, on I inlay and Satin dav, February land 
2. Kadi applicant for a certificate should be 
present aeeaily asH.tuio'clock a in. 

.1. IIAKKY SMITH. 
1 22 It County Superintendent, 

Notice. Bridge Up. 
The County line bridge over Oldmans Creek 

at Auluii n. Salem Co.. N. I.. will be up for !•* 

pairs after .lanuai y lC.ih, ISHil, until further no- 
tice. 

\VM. M. IJUKK. 
1-lS-tf. Chalrmati Com■ idttee. 

PUBLIC SALE 

HOUSE AND LOT 
Will be sold at public sale on 

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 2d, 19"1 

In front ol «><iil Fel owe Hail. In Penn's Grove, 
the house ami lot on Main Si., above Union 
Corner. I’enn's drove, late the property of John 
A. Fealheier, deceased. The lot fronts 58 feet 
on Main Street, extends back 367 feet and con- 
tains one half an acre. 

The improvements consists of a house with 
two rooms and a kitchen on the first Hour and 
three bed rooms and an attic. There is a well 
of fiood water, and a barn with live stables. 
The building* are in fair repairs. 

Hale to beitin at 2 o'clock Conditions at sale 
by 

J. PKD1UCK SPARKS, 
Agent for the heirs of John A. Feallieret. dec. 

Public Scle 

11EAL ESTATE ! 
Will be sold at public sale in front of Swed- 

en's store in I'ediickiown, N. J., on 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 20th, 1901 
the following described farm and premises, 
situate i« the township of Oldmans, county of 
Salem, N. J., being and lying on the road lead- 
ing from Penn's G rove (« Bridgeport about three 
miles from the former place. 

A Good Truck Farm of 50 Acres 

neany all improved land. House, Darn and 
out buildings are in fair condition. It has on it 
a good apple orchard. 1 lie land is suitable for 
the raising of grain, grass, truck and small 
fruits. 

This property is worthy the attention of any 
one wanting a good small farm convenient to 
schools, churches, rallroa and stores, (it being 
about IK mile* from l’edncktowu and mile 
from railroad station.) 

For particulars call upon Jacob Ilees or Jas. 
Sweeten, at Pedrlcktowii. N. J. 

Sale to begin at 2 o'clock, p. m. Conditions at 
S 'ibited'lVe'ih 24 liUO.-l-l ft. JACOB HEKS. 

COMMISSIONERS’ SALE 
8AI.KM COUMTY ORPHANS’ COURT. 

In the matter of the partition of lands late of 
George C. Plerponi, deceased, on application of 
Caroline Pierpont. 

By virtue of a.tier of sale in the above en- 

titled matter, made by said Couit on the 12tli 
day of January, 1901. The subscribers, com- 
missioners appointed for that, purpose, will of 
fer for sale, nt public vendue, to the highest 
bidder, In front of the Court House, in Salem, 

ON SATURDAY, MARCH 2nd, ]#01 
between the hours of 12 and 5 o’clock in the af- 

.n, to-wit, at 2 P. M„ the following valua- 
ble real estate: 

No. 1. Is a farm in the township of Upper 
Pi mi’s Neck, in Salem County, New Jersey, of 
about 113 acres, generally known as the Samuel 
S. Thompson farm. Bounded on the North by 
land of Mrs Hannah Ashcraft, on the East by 
land of W. G. Tyler, and on the West and South 
by laud of Joslah Dolbow. Is now occupied by 
James Crawford. ., 

And was conveyed to said George C. Pier- 
pont, dee d, by deed dated July 27th, 1»94, re- 

corded in Salem C<> Clerk’s Office, in Book No. 
79 of Deeds, p. 21K Ac. 

No. 2. I-■ a lot ol land, in the City of Salem, 
lying between Market ami Fifth Si reels, and 
the Ford Hotel property and Griffith Sheet and 
is bounded on the North by laud late of Hoover 
Boone and of John 0 Davis, late Wm. Pier- 
pont: on llie Kasi by land late of l)r. Gibbon 
and the Hubbeil pi. p *i v on the South by land 
of C. C. Ford, In lie ienr of Ford's Hotel; and 
on the Wes’ bv a lane imilling back from Grif- 
fith HI reel, p.»i allel to Filth Street. 

And wax.. lo said George C. Pier- 
pout, dec’ll, by Wm. Plerponi and wife, by 
deed dated In < emn v 1883 and recorded in 
said Clerk's Office, in Book 67 of Deeds, page 
598 Ac. 

Conditions .t3al„u|uKiiia8Hmi 
JAMES BUTCHER, 
1. OAK FORD ACTOV, 

Commissioner0. 118-51. 

Coffees. 
Our Union Blend is a 

Fancy Coffee, quality the 

tinest, price 30 cents a 

pound. 
All our Coffees are first- 

class, from 15 cents up. 
The standard of 

Quality and Purity 
is our motto in buying and 

selling. 
Try Ours. 

Respectfully Yours, 

Union Corner, Penn’s Grove. 

( 

W, w %_? ri? ',i'<*>▼•1 *fr) rsTfl#wi 

“HOT si rFF.” 
\\ bother Coal is screened or not lias von much to 

do with its condition. All Coal for house use is screened 
at tht' Mint1, scri cned h\ Machinerv. a ton rapid process 
and somewhat ineffectiuil. 

‘•Screened Coal" too oth n menus simply the above. 
It breaks when loaded into the ear. It smashes again 
every time it is handled until put in the bin. 

A\ k KE-s('Hi:i:\ at our yard, by hand, even hit of 
Coal that shows the least dirt, just before its delivers. 

l)ti vou want this kind ofcoalt If so send in vtmr 

orders. 

Edward C. Srick, 
Near R. R Station Ponn’s Grove 

•Q* ^ ^ t^y t^ y^ y^y y£y y^y v^y y^J v^w v_^y y^y y^y yjy y^y y^y y^J yjy 

ESTABLISHED 1©3G. 

PUBLIC LEDGER 
PHILADELPHIA. 

Prints all the News that is fit to print 
The PUBLIC LEDGER is first of all a Newspaper giving nil the news of the day 

classified and in complete form, it is free from anything that eonUl offend the intelligence 
or sensibilities of the most exacting. 

Its News Department includes special correspondence irom all the important cities 
aud towns in Pennsylvania, Ntw Jersey and Delaware, to which is added a weekly 
letter on the Christian Endeavor Topic by tin* Ruv. Floyd W. Tomkins, D. D., which 
appears in Saturday’s issue; also a weekly letter from London by Arnold White, one 

of the best informed men on English affairs; also letters from the chief capitals of Eu- 

The Saturday issue is a great compendium of every phase of social life; a hook in 
itself with reading matter to suit every taste. 

Special Offer to Ledger Readers. 
THE PUBLIC LEDGER offers to its readers in connection with a 20 

weeks’ subscription, and tlie payment ni 50c. additional, a copy of the 
LEDGER’S UNRIVALED ATLAS OF THE WORLD. This Atlas 
has been specially prepared lor the PUBLIC LEDGER by Rand^ 
McNally & Co New York and Chicago, and is one of the best works of 
its kind ever offered to the public. 

THE UNRIVALED ATLAS OK THE WORLD contains 350 
pages elegantly juitiled on line calendered paper, marbled edges, bound in 

English cloth, with handsome gold side stamp, size lllxl ll inches. 

How to get the Atlas. 
Forward the price of 20 weeks' sulweription. plus 50 cents ($3.62) to 

tht* LEDGER and the name of your nearest ex press office The Atlas will 
he forwarded by express, or if yon arc not near an express office include 52 
cents Ibr mailing and the Alias wiil be mailed to your post office with Ihe 
LEDGER. 

Write for Rates for Classified Advertisements. 

Subscription Frices as Follows 

The DAILY LEDGER | 'unday excepted), by mail to any address in the Edited 
States or Canada, 50 cents per month, $6.00 per year. 

Saturday’s LEDGER (weekly 1. a great home journal, which should he in every 
country home. $1.00 per year. 

4«-iiuit: 11.1, ui ni 11am s m him-: tj» 

GEORGE V/. CHILDS DREXEL, 
nniiiK %.%’*» i»r iti.isn 1 it. 

If Your Eyes Need An Oculist’s Treatment 
1 lion on save time by uoii'K to him nt once. 

Hiii lorn n e you io''llm! out whether you need 
him without Kotin ? 

iiini' in i-nvi«'« tint. Our Kxpett Op- 
tician will ie \ou I'Ui klj nml within*' Mil ex 

oily what your'eyes require. You flivt* iue<t- 
less e\pen>e an ! you liave Ihe comfort of ce>- 

Millnril I"'. Davies, 

Opt11' I n ami Jeweler, 
o. 1» its* 2nd St.. W llmtuutoii. He!. 

m 

YOU 

Can’t C„ Anv Better 
U 

Than use our Old Reliable 

$23.0(1 ALL-CI10!' MIXTURE. 
Ii has stood the test for years and nine times out of ten when 

once a user of it they continue using it year after year. 

“What better Recommendation.” 

WEST JERSEY MARL & TRANS. CO. 

17 Cooper Street, 

WUODBUKY, N. J. 

west m heme mmd 
On ami aft**! Oct. 2.1900, 

trains will leave WooDlU'UV a-* folows — 

For Philadelphia, 5.54.6.34. 7.2". 7.4 7.56, 8.30, 
9 09. 1"."0. 11.1'.' A. M 1 l."7. 3.00. 4.04. 4 4.4. 
5.18, ;t3, «.n7, ti.60, 7.15. 1" 04. and 11.03 I’. M. 
week-days. Sundays, 8.17. 8,1 .. A- M -<.04, 
5.2k, 6.45, 0.40 and 11.19 I*. M 

For Olassuoro, 6.48, S.U. 8 4 >. 10.(44, 11- .2 A M. 
I2.S4 2.0H. 3.24, H.43, 3M, 5.04, 5 28, 5.44, ti.32, 
7 "2. 8.*‘2, 10.47 1’. M 12.17 IJittht week days 
Sundays, h A. M.;2 and l".ii21*. M. 

For Swedesboro, *>.49. 8.40, il..v.» A. M •• 

ti.li. 7.On I*. M. week days. Sundays, s ,>" A. 

For Vineland and Millville, 0 48,8.34 A M.; 12 1, 
3 43, 5 14, 7.03 I* M. week-day*. Sundays, 8.35. 
A M.;5.32 1*. M. 

For Maurice Klver and points on llie Maurice 
Hiver llraiicli,8.34 A M.: 12.34, .14 1 M. week- 
days. Sundays. 6 32P. M. 

For Sea Is.e city and Ocean City, '-I A. 
3 42 1V M. weekdays. Sundays, s.; A. 

3.43. IV 
1.25 a M. 
3.43 IV M. w* 
5.32 T »l. 

For Cape May, 9.24 
week-days. Sundays, -...» 

For Atlantic City, h.:|4 A M 
days. Sundays, 8.35 A. M. 

For Salem, via. (» assooro,8.4a A. M .» ■■> I*. 
M. week days. Via SweuesP* ro. ".I*. 8.4". 
11 35 A. M 2 o', 4 > and 6.1 I I*. M w -ek days 
Sundays.8.50 A. M >>."1 I*. M. 

For itrlduetoii, ti.18, 8.45 A. M.: I-. I. 
and *132 I’ M. weekdays Sundays. > A. 
M and 5.32 I*. M 

ItK'llMCM-Mi TUAINS. 

Leave Philadelphia for Wuodbuiy o.i m 2" 

9.30. 11.00 A. AC 12.00 I" on; 2'. 

3.30. 4.10, 4.3'), 5.IO, 5 20, 5 1". n.28,, /M, ».«*». 
10.15, 11.46 IV M. week-day-, f'unday H.ue. 
8.15 A. M 12.3", 5 W. .3". ami m im r_ \I, 

la*av» t,.»edestM'o for Woodbury. V2\ 7 2", M’s, 
9J*i a. .M.; 12.29,4.15, and >. ’2 I*. M. weel. lay- 
Sundays, IMA. M.; I 17 P. M- 

For nine tables and Imlliei mloimatlon apply 
to Ticket a cent at the stalliuj. 

.1, It it ICtll.NSuN It WOOli. 
Ceio. Miinacor. Oeneral Passenger v-cnt 

Bailuiug Lots For Sale. 
One hundred tmtldiuy: lots wlm li f ice oi 

Maiu, inoad and liivm r.-o s, Poronnu of 
Penu's iilove, for #3 a U oi 

10-28-II liKNFY LAliULK 

Executor's Notice. 
Kellner Hein rick r, executor of Emma C. 

stump. deceased. by direction of the Surrogate 
of the County of Salem. hmeby gives notice to 
the creditor!* of the said Emma V. Stump, di- 
ffused, to bring In their debts, demands ami 
claims against the estate of the Rata decedent, 
under outh or affirmation, within nine mouths 
from the date hereof, or they will be forever 
barred of any action thereof against the said 

KKI.MKK HKINBICK8, 
Dated December 8th, 1900. 12-14-Ht. Executor. 

Designs 
rrw' Copyrights Ac 

An/one Rending a sketch and description may 
aulckly ascertain our opinion free whether an 

invention Is probably patentable. < ""‘"•““J*’*: 
tlons strictly conddenttal. Handbook on I a tents 
sent free. Oldest agency fur securing patents. 

Patent* taken through Muim A to. receive 
tperial notice, without charge, in tbo 

Scientific American. 
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest c.Ip 

5!S?!'K,SttSfir&i5r;;h 
MUNN&Co.^'^^tlewYork 

Branch Offio©. 025 F 8t.. Wuabmgton. D.C. 

THe Penn's Grove 
RECORD 

\.i lxoii i- ;itv U*iU limn the Huctuti) 
print, lift yours at lhe Recoup office, tf. 


